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. COl DUKCA K. AE,
Whc6e death at New York was an-

nounced in our last , issue, was born
at Fayetteville in 1810 and early gave
evidence of that talent and genius
which so remarkably distinguished
him in after life. At the age of five

he had the honor to welcome the hero

Lafayette on his visit to Fayetteville.
He graduated with- distinction at
William and Mary College, Virginia,
and btudied law with his neighbor,
Judge Strange. He was sent as a
bearer of dispatches to Mexico, and
wa3 subsequently elected to the legiB
lature as a Democrat. In 1853 he
announced hiuiBelf as an independent
Democratic candidate ior Congress in
tbe (Jape Fear district, but being ten
dered the position of consul at Paris,
through the kind consideration Of

Secretary Dobbin, he accepted and
spent some yearB in the elegant cul-

ture of the French capital. Returning
home, he located in Raleigh, wbwe,
y ears before he had married v'iss Vir-

ginia Henry, the lovely and accom-
plished daughter of Hon. Louis D.
Henry, formerly of Fayetteville, and
resumed the practice of the law.
He was then in the meridian of his
powers, and his address delivered at
Chapel Hill when President Buchanan
and other distinguished guests were
present, on the subject of "Genius,"
was as splendid a performance as

adviae them to enll a halt and to ex-

ercise a reasonable degree of circum-
spection.

There is strong opposition ia Rich-
mond to the removal of Libby Prison
to Chicago for exhibition purposes.
"It is felt," the State say, "that it is
to be set up in a northern city to fur.
nish new material for sectional defa-

mation." Tbe State therefore sug-

gests that the building should be
bought by citizens of Richmond aB

soon as possible and its removal be
thereby prevented. Moreover, it does
not believe there will be any difficulty

in preventing the removal "if the
task be set about in the proper way."
But to think of the necessity of such
action at this late day in order to
prevent sectional defamation! Who
that did not know us would suppose
the war was a quarter of a century,
nearly, in the past was a war in-

deed, of the last generation, not of
this?

Inaton News.
Cor. of ihe News and Observer.

February 14th, 1888. '

A big railroad mass meeting was
held at Brown's Hall last Friday
night. The hall was filled to its full-

est capacity, many being unable to
find standing room. That splendid
organization, the Salens band, was
present and the many selections ren-

dered by it added much to the bigness
of the occasion. Red hot speeches

PAT ETT EVIL. LB

THOBOt'GHLT AROUSED OX THE SUBJECT T

MASCFACTCKIKO.

Cor. of tbe News and Observer.
Fayetteville, N. C!., Feb. 13iL.

For the first time in twenty yrars
our town is thoroughly aroused, ai.d
the subject of its enthusiasm it g

enterprises.
Ou the street corners aud iu the

stores one hears but little else, thte
days, and, best of all, in th further-
ance of these enterprises there is u- -

ticed a unity of action nevtr before
witnessed here among the bubine
men. ,

On last Friday, the young businets
men of the city subscribed 30,000 in
six hours time for theurpts-- ? of
building a cotton factory. Iu twelve
hours more they had engaged a su
perintendent, signed contiacts
and appointed a comuiittei'
to select the location, so that woik
upon the buildings inay be cum
uienced at once. Today thoy will in
crease thv capital s ock to $40,000,
and the dividends will be ut d, w hen
available, to increase the ap icity of
the mill. It will be operated by steom
and will contain 2,000 spindles, with
the latest improved machinery for
making fine warp.

The committee appoint d by the
county commissioners to inspect Big
Rockfish for tbe purpose of allowing
the Hope Mills Manufacturing Com-
pany to put a $100,000 co:ton factory
upon it, will meet today a:d wdl,
without doubt, report favorably as
io their proposed plan of ton trust-
ing the locks, etc.

Styron & Co's new wfreut mills
commenced operations last week.
They have on their yards stveu car-
loads of wheat: from the w. st, and
more arriving every week.

It is rumoied that Morgau-fai-tor- y

which is now being built' oa Cross
Creek, will be a silk factory when
completed.

Pi of. A. Graham, who has recently
been, elected superintendent of the
Charlotte graded schools, will leave
for that city .on next Saturday.
The citizens of Charlotte are
to be congratulated, for Prof.
Graham has not a superior in
the State in all the departments of
school work. He is an accomplished
scholar and an earnest, practical
teacher. From the inception of our
Bchool to the present, during the en-

tire ten years, he has never failed to
yive satisfaction to pupils and pa-

rents alike, and it is with regret we
part with him.

T,he trustees will hold a meeting
on Tuesday afternoon for the purpose
of. filling, temporarily, the vacancy
caused by bis resignation

The town authoiitits have cidertd
that an engineer be employed to male
surveys for a caiml by wliich th wa-

ters of the Cape Fear can be brought
through the town to furnish power
for manufacturing purposvs

Superintendent J. YV. Frye has
purchased two new engines and three
passenger coaches for the C. F. & V.
R. R. One hundred freight cars will
be built at the company shops here.

The lateut proportion to put in
the water works was received last
week, from a Philndelph'a engineer.

McNeill & Hall's new saw mill is
running. The first order received
was for a million feet of lumber.

Levy's combination troupe hold
the boards here for the 20th of this
month.

DIOCESE OF JIORTil CAROLINA.

IMshop lyraaua Appointment! Sprtnc
Visitation.

March 25, Palm Sunday Church
of Good Shepherd, Raleigh- -

r arch 25, Palm Sunday, p. m,
Christ Church, Raleigh.

March 27, Tuesday, p. m. St. Au-
gustine Church, Raleigh.

March 30, Friday Kittrell.
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Wilmiisoton loses' in ithe death of
Mi R. E. Calder a thoroughly good
msfi

" and an enterprising, public
spirited citizen. :

Oca Washington cprreppohdent
gives an explanation cf j Brer Brow-er'- a

treinendouB in elialf of the
abolition 6i the internal irevtnuti pjh
tem. The brother has rjccently ibeen

oat visit to Mt. Airy. j

Wilmington is buildirjg its sdund
railway, with all dispatch! so that In
summer-tim- e it will have' two
resorts, Wrightsvil'e and Carolina
Beach, in easy reach, with
natural advantages aa line ; as
any on the coast and soue at-

tractions that no other po nts possess.
They should be made of immense! ad-

vantage to Wilmington's materia in-

terests, j

TriosF. periodical parties of north-

ern . capitalists who ure touring
among the booming cities of the
South should look in on Raleigh.

They would find here the $ort of town
they are after, and so they would at
Asheville, Charlotte, Durham, Fay
etteyUle, Greensboro. Henderson,
Oxford, Reidsviile, Wilmipgton, Win
ston and elsewhere in the Old North
State. Boom is the order of the day
indeed in most of our North Carolina
towns, and we record the fact with a
satisfaction that is immense.

It is significant that the Republi
cms in the Senate can find nothing

. to bring against our Democrat Presi
dent but the fact that he removed the
Republican postmaster at Providence,
R. I. ; They can make no charge ex
cept that Mr. Cleveland j has been
turning out Republican office-holder-s.

Why that is exactly what ithe larger
part of the people of the country
1 jve him for. That' is whit is going
to elect him President again, bo far
a we are concerned we (have been
disposed to objec . i hat he did not do
the turning out fast enougf).

' "
-

The younger business me.n of Fay- -

etttville have set an admirable exam-

ple to t&eir fellow citizens of like age
elsewhere in the State. Read our
letter from, i he Cape Fear capital.
Some time ago we heard an elder ij
and patriotic gentleman ekpress re-

gret that the young men of jour State
did not seem to be enterprising. Is
this view to be permitted to! be j usti- -

fied by tact? We think not but it is
for the younger men themselves to
answer, as the Fayettettlle jQung men
lot their part have now don4- -

Thi New York World reprints the
tariff 'message of President Cleve-

land in order, it sayd, to do two
things' '

u

"(I) It would acquaint Congress
I and the country once more With what

two months past been so persistently
misrepresented. j

uot T. u :t J: i
. V wouiu, ii poboiujt!, uriug

II the legislative body back to! the con-- ;

sideratipn of the one Tital issue
which that message presents: The

I stopping of the surplus through a re
ductidn of the rear tariff upon the
necessities of the people.. " j

Not a bad idea. Certainly: the is-

sue is tax reduction and there should
be allowed no diversion in any direc
tion fcom that vital, pressing, all-i- m

porta&t question.

I , BlMhi's lachrymose epistle iB amus4
I ing i4 some respects. The great de-- 1

featol makes an effort to explain away
nu aeieac xne xvepuDiican pany

f . was "In great depression'1 at the time
I of the election. If it shall ; succeed
it

I next time, (and that is a tremendous
I if, indeed) it will be due to the greater
I spirit, the "enthusiastic revival,

'which Bow prevails in its ranks. This
I ia a n ftn.tpmfnt nnd man
i " J

siblv beaccepted by a respectable
I proportion of Mr. Blaine's fellow par-- j

tiaanSrtDui it is aouDiiut. as an ex
I plana: ion it is simply Bad, bo far as

the matter is to be viewed from the
I standpoint of sympathy. The truth

is that 'r. Blames party conspic-
uously failed to meet the great

issue Deiore me country ol
reduction of the war tariff tax
and it was summarily dismissed from
tbe high place of control of affairs as

; an uniaitnmi tier vain., lue auminis- -

was placed in the" hands of the
Stralion party and that party,

the leadership of the incompar-
able Cleveland, has boldly, promptly
and met the question and in
forcing the tight at every point in the
Interest of relief from the galling tax

urden. Mr. Blaine labored to ex-Irta- in

iu vain. The reason of his
Defeat is very clear to the large ma
lority of the people. He was the
epreEentative of a party tnar, to use

hackneyed puraEe, had been
eighed in the balance and
und wanting. me people

urned for relief to the Democratic
party and events have oroved that its

marrkV sprech has pascd a way.

r ho Is Your Beat Krlcnd!
lour of eours. Vbj'f Be-

cause if it is out ol uruer you are one
of the fn t n,iirubl.- - creat' rrs living,
(live it a f:t r honi rV e chance and see
if it is not ilit- - tt fii ii, i you have in"
thee in I. Lj.ii' upHike ia the morninsr.
If juu usiist smi.ke and drink wait till
your u thro igh with breakfast.
You t an ilririk muTf t,n I smoke more in
the evf-uin- u d if w ill tell on you less.
It jour iiHa lermeiits auddota not di-
gest ru-li- t if voU are troubled with
heartburn dizziness of the he.-.-d, coming
up. from the food .after eatiDg, bilious-
ness, indigettion. or any other trouble of
the domain, ou had ben use Green's
AilKU'? Klower. as no person can use it
wi.l.oul ini'i ediale relit-f-.

1 onion,. Ohio, has been visited
bv $l(:i,000 lire.

( Kxpf-rimrn-

You cinnot allord to waste time in ex-
perimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Corsumption always seems at
tirrt only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer t impose" upon you with seme
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for con jmption, coughs and
colds, but be eure to get the genuine.
Becaute he can make more profit he may
tell you he has something juet as good,
or just the same. Don't be deceived, but
insist upon getting Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which is guai an teed to give re-
lief in alt throat, lung and cheft afTec-tion-

Trial bottles free at Le, John-BO-

& Co's drug 6tore. Large bott'.ee 1.

Molasses! Very c hoice ' Pouce"
Porto Rico Molsssep; New Orleans
Molasses; fine Syrup, Maple Sjrup,
&c i &c.

E. J Hardis
The government of Morocco has

sent a deputation to congratulate tbe

To Save Life
Frequently requires prompt action. Aa
hour's delay waiting foT the doctor may
be attended with serious consequences,
especially in cases of Croup, Pneumonia,
and other throat and lung troubles.
Jlehce, no family should be without a
bottlo of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral,
VThirb has proved itaeff, in thousands of
eases, the best Emergency Medicine
evdr discovered. It gives prompt relief
and prepares the way for a thorough
cure, which is certain to be effected by
its continued use.

S II. Latimer, M. P., Mt. Vernon,
Ga., says: " I have found Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in all
cases. I have known the worst cases
relieved in a very short time by its use;
and I advise all families to use it in sud-
den emergencies, for coughs, cronp, &c."

Ai J. Eidson, M. D., Midilletown,
Term., says: "I have used Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect in
my practice. This wonderful prepara-
tion once saved my life.- I had a con.
stant rou:h, night sweats, was greatly
reduced in flesh, and given up by my
physician. One bottle auda half of the
Pectoral cured me "

" I cannot say enough in praise of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral," writes E.
Hragdon, of Palestine, Texas, " believ-in- c

as f do that, but for its use, I should
long since have died."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PEIPAKKD BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Bold by ll DrnggUu. Price tl ; six bottles, Si.

JUDICIOUS AR9 PERSISTENT
Advc-rtiMiig- has always proven
successful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising; consult

m-- mm m A
JtZi LUKU CI 1 nuniAS,3 4UTIST1S1SQ AGISTS,
Ikfi s to aripk strMt. CHICACOp

FUEL & FEED

On band and on the read the 'al-

lowing: seasonable artich't,:

700 Tons Anthracite Coal, egg, Ktove

and nutt sizes.

lO J Tons Tennessee Coal.

200 Tons Pocahontas Coal.

500 Cords Oak uad Vine Wood.

1500 Bushels Winter Seed Oats.

1500 Bushels White Spring Oats.

T;motby Hay. Bran Ship St uff, Chops,

M-a- l, See-- d Wheat, $ed 1,'yt-- . etc,

cbf-Hf-- for cash.

Jones & Powell,
Dod l'a Corner and Central Depo-- ,

RALEIGH. N. O.

STATE INSURANCE ACEM,

FIRE AND LIFE.
WILMS, JEOA1 & COttkE, Managers.

KALEIGH.N. C.

The smderBigned have this day estab
lished an ageucy for writing inuraiiC.
both on life and property, and will be
g'ad to have the patronage of the people
of Raleigh and the State at lare.

The companies represented by them are
r. onglhe very bet in all respects and

will fUarantee protect ou at the Lowest
Kates and in a satisfactory manner.

E. M. WILSON. B. S. JLK.UAN. A J COOKE
Keh. 1. 1W. dif.

IA1IEI: Dyeing, at Home, with rEKl-I.E3-

DVE8,They will dye everything. Theyaie
wld everywhere. Price loe a package W colors
They have lio equal fur Btrehgth, Brurttuess,
iniount In Psckages or for Fastness of Color, or

ytu-lltfe- s They do not crock or smut,
s,r sale by JOHN 8. PKfMJCD, Druggist and
Vpothecary, 118 FaywteTllle Street, aud Koht
Simpson, cor HWlrm ni SMlit'ni-- si Kal- -

t B..N.C.

RACCOONS,
No. 1 . . &S Cents. N v20 Cents.
" 2 . 10 "

OTTERS,
Large Prime Dark $8.00

" Lift-h- t or Singed . . . 6.00
OTUEB 8IZES IN PROPORTION,

raid by

ADOLPn PJLATKY & CO.,
83 MERCER ST.,

YORK.
No Commission.

Het urns Mada if Desired by Telegraph or
New York Cheque.

Jar I7d4wlin

W1E AIKIE)
kEADQTJARTERS FOR

FINE DRESS SUITS,
LATFST STvr.ii:i

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
HECKWEAR, CNDKKWKAR, C

; We-ha- jutt received a beautiful
line of Spring Styles Scarfs, Full Dress
Shirts, Stiff Hats ftc.

Lowest Prices guaranteed.

V0
CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

ft
J. p. BREWSTER

Hardware, stoves
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

The finest and most complete stock of

KEROSENE LAMPS.
Cheaper than gas and equal to the

: ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Suitable for Churches, Stores, Factories.

Dwellings, Ac. Call and exam- -

; ine Stock.

PRICES LOW.
Full stock Extension Ladders fur tbe use

of Painters, Builders, Housekeepers.
&S.. &c, only SI. 25 for lengths '

o. 5 feet.

The cheapest and best selected stock of
Cooking and Heating Stoves in

; tbe city will sold low
t and on the best

terms.

Full Stock Guns and Sporting Goods al-
ways on hand. Tii Roofing. Plumb--j

ing. Steam and Gas fitting done
at short notion, and all work

f srmnte,i

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY"

. 'RALEIGH N., C,

Solicits and ia empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.

TO If ANAO E PROPRBTT AS

Agent for Owhers; r

'

To Buy and Sell Property.

I

LOOK AFTER TAXES, j

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES;

To ' issue negotiable certificates again
goods upon which money ca
be obtained at the Lowest Rutin Rate
and to do all business usually done by
Trust Companies.

C M. HAWKINS, President.
W. E. ANDERSON. Vice-Preside-

P; M. WIT WIN ,

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

MOSELEY'S
l Fatettivillk St., Kaliich.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire ia your
rooms; convenient for we have aU the
delcacies of the season: convenient to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for nvarvVwvl tin

a quiet quiet place. to rest
Its a convenient place for we make

everybody .feel as if at home. You will
be satisfied at.

MOSELEY'S,
120 FAvrrTiviLLi St.
NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

; Orcmnlzed In lass.
Has been lnsui inr nrorjertv in North

Carolina for eighteen years. With apenU
in nearly every town In the State aoces
sible to railroads and east of the moun
tains.

THpB HOME,
Solicits the prvtronageof proper ty owners
in the State; offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF f10FE&TY IISCIII :

Dwellings in town and country, mer- -

can tilt) risks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns and
tables, farm produoe and livestock, cot-

ton gins.
InsTurt) in tbe North Carolina Hob

i Inaaran.ee Oompanj.
w. S. Pamaowa, Chas. Boot,

President. 8ecy aad Trsaa.
W. G. Upcbubch, p. Cowrb,

Vice-fre-s 4ans. AdjustirT

mm
Otmm flonff'h. OoUla.
Brvchit WacK3Cr-f- CoucH, Incipient Consump- -

pnor9 in dTaocM jrtagts of
ihe dunaes, Prie 5 eta, On- -

ma i i . wrapper, and bean oor

A BuW llmd in a Cirdt.aUed- -

Strip Oantiom-tin- and th
fxidniilcfimtureaor Juka V
BU A.C. ttrfrr Co.. Sate
rrop'a, BalOmora, MtL. U. K A.

SALVATEON OIL,
"The OreatcstCurs oa Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
athec known ; remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost
bites, Backache, Wounds. Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
DruarB-ists- . Price 25 Cents a Bcttlo

.1. R.FKHRAI.L&C0

3r ! o c e !

Seed Potatoes.
Choice Maine and N. Y.

EARLY ROSE
FOR PLANTING.

Scotch champion potatoes for the table.

California driet Lima beans and

GREEN PEAS.
North Carolina dried applesjand

peaches.

Evaporated apples peaches, pears, apri-
cots, raspberries and cherries.

.Just Received :
Another lot, that choice Va.

COUNTRY SAUSAGE
AND TOM THUMBS.

Hflxall Meal the best.

222 Fayetteville St.
Edw. j. Hardin, (iroier,

Offers at all times a complete and

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantial and luxu-- j

rie of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, etc., etc.

Canned Goods of the- - most approved

brands, including the Peaches, Pears,

Apricots and Cherriee of the

"Golden Gate Company"

of San Jose.

BEST CASNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash,
etc., etc.

PRESERVES
Jellies, Sauces, Olives, Flavoring Ex

tracts, and everything else

In the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, see toe local colums of this paper.

E.J: HARDIN.
o. m. axxkh. WM. CRAM

ALLEN & CRAM

Founders and Machinists

Manufacturers and Importers of

Ptrtable and Stationary Engines and Boiler,

Saw mi Grist Hills, Cttton Tresses Ar.

MAMDTACTCBXB8 Of TH

Lone Star Pump
RALKIOH, N. C,l

WE SELL AND REPAIK

Engines of ' all Kinds,

NXW 4.XD 8ECOKD HAJTO.

Threshing machines, cotton seed crush-
ers, cotton gins and preset, brick-makin- g

machinery, boiler feed-
ers, general mill gearing

and all sorts of

FARM MACHINERY.
Let us know what you want. We will

furnish you everything in our line at

SATISFACTORY PRICES

MULES AND WORSES FOR SALE.

Received todav aniihpr int. nt fin
MULES. Will sell low acd give every
one a bargain.

Look at my stock before buying; you
will be satisfied. They are cheap.

ED. fl. LI E,
25, 827, 829 South V ilminton, aod lit,

lH, 110 East Martin Su., Raleigh, N. a

lias paid to it pol-- t holders or their
during the past twenty-tw- o

years

$1,500,000.
Every Death Claim has been promptly

settled without litigation, or compromise
in any case.

Its assets are invested in securities of
the best character erhuh ran Iu I.
the opn market for a considerably larger
sum than the price paid for them by thiscompany.

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Desires to contract with competent men
as local agents in North Carolina.

This Company has no General Agents
hut pays the full Compensation usually
received by General Agents to the local
agent who secures ithe risk." Competent
men who desire to engage in the Life In-
surance business ir connection with any
employment they may now have can se-

cure advantageous terms by addressing
the Company.

Two Special Agents wanted to devote
&eir whole time to the business and
travel in the Ptate of North Carolina.
Beat references required as o character
and business ability. ;.

Insurance Agents are invited to send
for the Illustrated Almanac of this com-
pany and for other documents, giving
in formation of its plans.

For further particulars address the
Maryland Life Insurance Compaky,
Baltimore Md.

WM. BLACKFORD,
President.

R. G. LEWIS, Local Agent, Raleigh,

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

-- IF YOU WANT A--

A Good Vegetable; Garden,

PLANT

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

-R- ELIABLE-

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY '

LEKJ0HNS0N&C0.
Druggists J Seedsmen

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Peed dealers supplied at Philadelphia.
Wholesale prices.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists and Rkkdsmn.

M. H. AUFRECHT
Artistic Wall Paper Decorator,

OFFEES HIS SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC.

All work intrusted to him will be. guar-
anteed or no pay asked if not sati-

sfactory. All grades of the

LATEST STYLES
of :

WALL PAPER
Samples on hand.

Li iicrusta Walton
Hanging a specialty,';

REFERENCES :

J. 8. CARK, ESQ., I. H. FATJST, ESQ.,
Durham. dalUbury.

Merchants and Farmers' Bank, Char-
lotte: Old Hickory Glub. Salisbury; Geo.
E. Wilson, Esq., Charlotte; J.;B. Hol-
land, Esq., Charlotte. 1

Durham, N. C, Dec. 2J, 1887.
M. Hakris Actrecht, Paper Hanger,

has just finished a job of paper-hangin- g

in my office, and also at my bouse, and I
am pleased to state that Mr. Aufrecht
has given me great satisfiction. Few
men excel Mr. Aufreeht in t&stn, and in
no department has one an opporfuni y to
display taste with more effect th n in
Super hanging. I confidently recommend

Aufreeht to persons wanting nice
tasty work done. Respectfully,

j. s. carr.
Correspondence solicited. Address

titherat
DURHAM, N. C,

or CHARLOTTE, N, C.

PRINTERS

AND

RIDERS

EDWARDS & BR0UGH0N,

Raleigh, IV.

Having ample facilities and empoying
""so uuor EpecMU inducements for quick work.

Cor Work1 Stands is First-Clas- s.

All th Lfal Rlauk Forms kept in
stock. T

--1

ever electrinea a JMortii uaronna
audience.

Active, afferessive, bold and con
scious of his genius, he wa3 not con
tent with the fame of the bar, but
aspired to the highest political hon
ors, and in 18G0 he announced him
self as an independent Democratic
candidate for Governor on tne spe-
cial plank of the Distribution of the
Public Land, but was defeated by the
reculpr nominee, Gov. Ellis.

On the breaking out of the vrar he
was appointed Colonel of the a nth
North Carolina Regiment, and dis
played on the field as much audacity,
boldness and Bpirit as he had ever
done in the forum.

No man was better known for reck-

less fighting than Col. McRae. But
circumstances led him during the war
to retire from the army. and he estab-
lished the Confederate newspaper at
Raleigh, which was aa fiery as the
Colonel himself.

After the war he went to Memphis
to practice law, but eventually re-

turned and located at Wilmington, in
1879, among the friends of his earlier
days.

His health had been declining for
"Ome years, and his death was not
unexpected, 'hus has passed away
one of the greatest geniuses amoDg tbe
galaxy of great men who, bom and
reared at Fayetteville, lave largely il-

lumined the annals of tbe State.
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TI1K SOl'THKUN STATICS.
Nature, tte English journal of sci

ence, contains a recent article, quoted
in part from the New Yoik Nation,
oa what is there called a "scientific
revival" in the Southern States. The
article alludes favorably to the "mod-era- "

scientific department at the Uni
versity of North Carolina, and to the
awakening of interest in scientific
studies at the State institutions in
Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas and
at the Tulane University of New
Orleans..

Other universities and colleges be
sides the above mentioned might have
been included in the list. Beginning
at the University of Virginia and ex
tending through all tte Southern
States, there is an awakening to tbe
importance of scientific work and
science teaching, and scientific de
partments are being organized and
enlarged.

The scientific departments of our
own State University have received
more notice and recognition at home
and abroad during the past few years
than during all the decades of the
previous history of the institution put
together.

Cebtain of the legislators in the
Federal House were rather rough,
Monday, on the press, but surely
even the most violently abusive of
them must admit that there ai e pa-

pers and papers, and that journals of
influence and standing are as a rule
careful to exclude matter merely sen-

sational and matter not founded on
fact from their columns. The legis
lators referred to should take heed
lest they go so fast in this hew direc-
tion as to abridge the liberty of the
press and invade the domain of a con-

stitutional guarantee. Their vituper
ation, they will find, will hot be re-

turned in kind to any extent among
reputable journals. Billingsgate i
not the language of self respecting
publications. The country Buffers by
reason of the fact that the same can
dot be said of all our Congressmen.
The assault to which we refer was
precipitated by the considera-
tion of a bill to punish
the advertising of lottery tick-
ets in the District of Columbia
We are not more disposed than others
to encourage any scheme of doubtful
moral tendancy, but we are Very sure
that Congress cannot be too careful
to avoid infringing the freedom of
the press. Our own State legislature
passed an act not long ago prohibit
ing the publication of any advertise-men- t

of lottery tickets and so far aa
Uhe News and Obsebveb was con-
cerned it submitted to the measure
.'quietly, in deference to the will of the
rlaw-makin- g power, but it has never
: ceased to hold, as itiield at the time
of the passage of the act, very grave
doubts as to the constitutionality of

-- he measure. Congress should pro-
vide that objectionable matter should
not be transmitted through the mails
jand there it should stop. Moreover,
"objectionable matter as here indicated
should be defined as embracing ob-
scenity, indecency, that which tends
to corrupt the morals, and that
jftlone. Otherwise very great harm
inight be done, a censorship provided
that would be intolerable. Adverse
iriticism of the party in pdwer, for
Example, might be regarded as very
objectionable indeed and might there-
fore bo excluded altogether What
tnore out of keeping than this with
the spirit of our institutions and with
Our constitutional guarantees could
he imagined ? It is clear that our
violent brethren in the House are
disposed to be hasty. They should
go bjow in this matter as in all others
of doub ful advisability. They are
treadihg on dangerous ground. We

were made by Messrs. Watson Glenn,
Buxton, Fries and others. The audi-
ence was very unthusiastic and signi-
fied by frequent applause their inten'
tion to work for the appropriation for
the Boanoke & Southern road. The
election is to come toff on next Satur-
day. This road will be of untol4
benefit to Winston and Salem, as it
will open up a magnificent country and
give us a through line from here to

a distance of 350 miles,
Winston people are thoroughly in earn-
est in regard to railroads. They rf cog-nizet-

fact that they have the best
town in the State, so far as natural
advantages are concerned and they
recognize the fact that, In order td
make it the most important city of
the State, they have only to make it
a railroad distributing point for the
great Piedmont section. This is big
talk but nevertheless true, and a
glance at the situation will convince
any one. ,

Large crowds were in attendance
on court week. The State docket
was disposed of Saturday evening.
The only case of any importanc ewas
the trial of a negro woman by the
name of Allen, who was accused of
drowning her child in Belo's pond
several weeks ago. Mr. Scott of
Reidsviile, and Mr. Louis Williams
of this place, appeared for the wo
man, and Solicitor Thos. Settle for
the State. The evidence was conclu
nive as to the woman's guilt, and the
jury was only out a short while be-

fore it decided on conviction, and
rendered a verdict accordingly, with
a recommendation to mercy. Judge
Claik has not passed sentence yet,
but will do so this week I suppose.
'Mr. Louis Williams mi de tbe opeu- -

ing speech for the defence. It was
his maiden effort, he having just re-

ceived bis license. He acquitted him-
self with credit, and will no doubt
make his mark some day. Judge
Clark has made a fine impression on
our people, as he does wherever he
goes. He has made a good judge
and will make a good Governor, and
is a fit person to follow in the foot-Step- s

of his distinguished father in-

law, the late Wm. A. Graham, one of
he purest and best of North Carlina's

departed sons.
I do not hear much political talk

here, but some one says there is a
more cordial and friendly grasp of
the hand from aspirants and incum-
bents. That's human nature and all.
right. They do say, however, that
there is good congressional and gub-
ernatorial timber here, and in either
case you might go farther and fare
worse. One ihing is certain, Brer
Brower will have to make out with
one term, as he will never go back
again.

i understand a company has been
organized for the purpose of build-
ing a large hotel at Piedmont Springs,
with several Winston gentlemen as
stockholders. A hotel will also be
erected at Pilot Mountain.

I am glad to. see that Mr. Greek O-A-
n

(Lew s is connected with your pa-
per. He possesses considerable jour-
nalistic talent, and will no doubt
make the News and Obsebveb a good
officer.

,Capt. J. E. Gilmer has bought the
handsome Morris residence on Cherry
street and will soon move into it.

Gew.

How the Line w Formed.
Corretpuudence Durham Recorder.

New Hill, Wake Co., Feb. 11.
This little village is located cn the

Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin- and only
two miles from the Chatham line and
well situated.

I had frequently beard from old
persons the story of how the i hat-ha-

and Wake line had been de-
flected from due north, so I concluded
today I would get it from one who
keeps such things fresh and bright.

Well, Harry, tell me all about run-nin- e

the line between Chatham and
Wake, and how it became deflected
to the east of north ? Well, old
Capt. John Richardson lived about
three miles west of here, and when
the surveyors came along to lay off
the new county by which Gov. Tryon
honed to break up the Regulators,
the old Captain wanted the line run
so as to put half of his house and
kitchen in Wake ami the other half iu
Chatham. He proposed to Tryon's
surveyor to give him a gallon of bran-
dy to run the line in that way, so it
was done, and thus a gallon of brandy
and the whims of old Captain John
Richardson, caused the eastern boun-
dary line to be deflected from a due
north and south line.
After Reconstruction, as Harry Lash-le- y

and others were running the town-
ship linee, it became utcessary to
trace the old county line tetabliehed
in colonial times.

The frame of the old house was
still standing, and the deflected
county line, sure enough, "ran in at
one door and out at the other, putting
hlf of the old captain's house in
Wake and the other half in Chatham.

Can't do Without It.
Muntpelieb, N. C, Feb. 11 lfc88.

I cannot do without the
paper.

L. Euk
New Orleans celebrated Manlil

Gra with more than usual brilliancy.

April 1, Easter Day Oxford.
" 3, Tuesday Williamsboro.
" 4, Wednesday MidSleburg.
' 5, Thursday Ridgeway.
" 6, Friday Warrenton.

; " 8, Sunday Henderson.
" 10, Tuesday Gaston.
" 11, Wednesday, p. m. We-1-don- .

" 13, Friday Jackson.
" 15, Sunday Enfield.
" 17, Tuesday Ringwood.
" 19, Thursday Rocky Mount.
" 20, Friday, p. m. Wilson.
" 22, SundayTarboro.
" 23, Monday St. Mary's.

Edgecombe county.
" 24, Tuesday Scotland Neck.
" 26, Thursday-- St. Mary's Ral-

eigh.!
; May 3, Thursday Franklin Ma-

con. Co., Consecration.
" C, Sunday Asheville.
" 8, Tuesday Calvary church,

Henderson county.
" 9, Wed'sday-Hendertonvil- le.

" 11, Friday -- fry on City.
" 13, Sunday Charlotte.
" 15, Tuesday St. James', Ire- -

ded county.
" 16, Wednesday-Chri- st church

Rowan county.
" 17, ThurBday St. Andrews',

Rowan county.
" 18, Friday J m Concoid.
" 20, Sunday Salisbury Or-

dination.
" 23, Wednesday- - Sa'isbury

Convention.
" 27, Sundayi Durham.
" 29, Tuesday p. m. Hillsboro

June 3. Sunday; Wadesboro.
" 4, Monday p. m. AnsonvHle
" 6, Wednesday Monroe.

Holy Communion at all morning
services. Collections for Diocesan
Missions.

Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on earth
for pain, may be rel ed on to etf.ct a
cure whenever an external application
can be used. Price 25 cents.

It ia the old, old story: Love at first
6ight! A walk in tbe beautiful moon-
light night, boh catch a dreadful cold
and give up all hope, but finally find re-
lief in a bottle of Dr. Bull's oughSyrup
get married and are at last happy,

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, of Wash-
ington, who has been ill, is conva-lesceii- t.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Booming Syrup should lalwayt

be used when ehlldren are cutting teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at once. It produces natu-
ral, quiet sleep by relleTlng the children from pain,
and the Utile cherub awaAea aa "bright aa but-
ton." It Is very ple&Mnl. to taste; soothe the
ehild, softens tbe gums, allays all psln, relieves
wind. leirulates tbe bowels snd Is the best known

aremedy for diarrhoea, whether ruing from teeth- -
nc or oiner caunt. x inniyniB nutM a DOW.

: An adverse vote in the Italian
Parliament has precipitated a cabinet
crisis.

No other medicine is so reliable as
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, for the cure of
coughs, colds, and all derangements of
the respiratory organs. It relieves the
asthmatic and consumptive, even in ad
vanced stage of dire; Be

confidence was not mispiacea. ii tax
rduCtirfn comes, and in some de-

cree it is bound to come.it will be dis-

tinctly due to the efforts of the
and to all but those who

aVe wilfully blind this is apparent.
But Mr. Blaine is "aly, devilish sly."
He writes so that he will eeem to
have positively declined to enter the
lsis bo long as it seems to him that
tere is no chance of election, but let
tfeere be a change in the prospect
ffom his point of view and he will not
hjive so far committed himself as to be
unable to accept a tender of the nom-

ination made in the right way. Mr.
Sherman has been very complimenta-
ry to the K'iL'ht and all that in con-

nection with the Florence letter, but
at; the same time it may be well to
agest to him that the one time
Plumed Will bear watching still.

I :?

DR. E. B. RAIVHUV,
ZXomoeopatlAlo Phyalotsn,

Halifax Street,
Opposite Cotton Platform,

Attends to the general practios of madi-cia- a.

Fpacial attenUon paid todUeasaa
of wotnaa and ohUdrsn. .
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